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act for tlx' Mil*' ol timber latids tn the ' 
r-tat.,'t t’lilileriiiii Oregon, Nevada «nd 
Washrngb'li Tenttoiy," .lo-eph W 
IVwnnig. "I Hornbrook, ConiitvolFis- 
kijvit. Male "I Cslilornia. lias Ibis day 
tili <1 in thi* Mb. e lieswot 11 siatement No. 
24". (or tin pur» ha-< ol the of 
ol Fecth n No. 1 ■. tn Tow 1 -hip S*» n.,
Hauge No. 7l._. E., mid will offer proof to 
.I, tl. 11 the Isnd sought 1« mon- vain 
able for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural pui|M»ses. and toeslabiisli Ids 
claim to said land before tlie Register 
ami Receiver of thia office at I.akeview . 
Oregon, on Friday, the 24th day ol Au
gust. 1:*X>. He names as w itnesses:

11. Horn, of llornbro-k. C.-d:f.: A C. 
Dims, of Klamatlion, Cilit.; I! Mc
Kinnon, of I'okegmna. Oregon; F. J. 
Metker. of Henley. Calif. Any mid all 
iiersons claiming adversely the alaive- 
deserilasl lands are rwjue.tcd to 6le 
their claims in this office on or before 
said 24th dav oi \ngust. ItMO.

E. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

paradise 
n sources 

are inexhausiilile, its imitation uni
versal, atul its resorts and attractions 
among t he nu st noted in the world

The Southern I'acitict <mtp..ny pub
lish«« descriptive literature contain
ing valuable informât ion about all of 
them. It is fer free distribution anti 
mav be ebtaiaed fro>u any Southern 
Pacific Agent, or C. H. Markham. 
General Passenger Agent at Port
land. If you apply by mail inclos«* a 
stamp fur each publication.

••Resorts and Attractions Along 
the Coast Line" is a handsomely il
lustrated folder, giving a description 
of tlie health and pleasure resorts on 
tlie coast between San Francisco and 
Los Angeles.

“Shasta Resorts." embellished 
I with lx*autiful half-tone engravings, 
describes th«* scenic and outing at
tractions of tlie vast and wonderful 
Shasta region, the grandest of pleas
ure grounds.

••California South of Tehachapi" 
tells all alHHit tlie charms of tliât re
markably favored semi-tropic garden 
spot. Southern California.

A handsome map of California, 
complet«* tn detail, reliable, skillfully 
Indexed, and full of information 
about The State's resources. it is 
tlie only publication of its kind con
veniently folded for pocket use.

••Summer Outings" is a 32-page 
folder devoted to the camping re
treats in the Shasta Region and San
ta Cruz Mountains. It appeals more 
directly to that large and growing. . ................... ..............................
class of recreation seekers who prefer Hi nry Gisbrecht. of Klamathon, C dif 
this popular form of outing.

“PaciUc Grove" is tlie t liautauqua 
of tlie West, and tills folder not only 
describes the pretty place itself, but 
gives a program of tlie religious and 
educational meetings, conventions. 
scImhiIs. etc., to be held there this 
summer.

Ollier publications are “Lake Ta
hoe,” "Geysers and Lake County." 
••Yosemite, ” "Hotel del Monte." 
“Castle Crag»,” each brimful of in
formation about the places named, 
and printed in the highest style of 
the art.

California is the natural 
! i f the liohday maker. Its

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1873— 
Notice for Publication.
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COLLECTIONS
ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

Deering mowers ham ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

People will naturally wonder wheth
er Bryan, after his forthcoming de
feat, will go into obscure retirement 
or not. One thing sure, liis 
will never conferà presidential 
nation on him again.

party 
nonii-

which 
vaga- 

which 
docu-

1“Coin’s Financial School,” 
was tilled with incongruities. 
Ties and misleading slush, and 
was a conspicuous campaign 
ment four years ago, seems to liave
been consigned to tin* shelf and to j 
oblivion so far as possible. Harvey, 
the author, is still extant, aliough It 
is not understood that lie is making 
auv effort to teach th? people that 
silver and wheat are inseparable com
panions. |

No one can fail to appreciate the 
contrast between the improved com
mercial conditions of today and those 
of the presidential campaign four 
vearwuigo. and it will be impossible to 
perSuade tlie voting masses that they 
should return tlie power of govern
ment to the hands of those whose 
erroneous policies and mismanage
ment brought four years of depres
sion and distress. The change to a 
republican administration gave im
mediate relief, and people are not 

cely to forget or overlook the fact.

“The average price of cattle on the 
farm was 816.65 per head on January 
1. 1897, just before President Mc
Kinley was inaugurated. At the be
ginning of this year cattle were 
worth $25 per head on the farm. 
The Increase in the last three years 
has been 50 per cent. Tnese figures 
are from the reports of the Depart-1 
ment of Agriculture, and may be ac
cepted as absolutely reliable.” The, 
above, from the Y’reka Journal, is a , 
good reason for cattle men to vote for 
their own interests, viz: the republi
can ticket.

Native son organizations are laud
able in arousing social intercourse 
and perpetuating ties of friendship, 
but when their influences ate carried 
Into the business and political world, 
demanding preference for members, 
they are likely to prevent the desired 
influx of new settlers and retard 
growth and development. We have 
understood that the sphere of native 
son societies has enlarged to that ex
tent in some states, and the appar
ently increasing interest in them in 
Oregon should not be allowed to lead 
to the excess that would ultimately 
produce such an unfortunate extrem
ity of feeling and influence.

Bryan insisted on having his 16 to 
1 fallacy appear in the Kansas City 
platform and was successful to the 
chagrin of all old-time democrats. 
Had the convention ignored his de
mands, Bryan would doubtless have 
kicked out of the tracesand refused 
to head the ticket. The free silver 
plank insures his defeat in the im
portant eastern states, though it will 
probably help him in a few of the 
middle states, whose combined vote 
will have little weight in the out
come. But notwithstanding develop
ments that have shown the utter 
folly of his free silver theory. 
Bryan could not even approach con
sistency were he now to cast aside 
that for which he made his chief 
tight four years ago.

One way to be ltappy—go to Ky 
Taylor for bair cut and shave, smoke 
Henry Clay cigars and vote the re 
publican ticket.

640 acres of pasture land for 
Apply to J. W. Siemens.

I

I

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

are funds in the town treasury to pay 
all warrants up to and including Nos. 
696, 
705.
713
721

April 3, 1900.
J. W. Siemens, 

Town Treasurer.

there

698, 
706.
714.

699.
707,
715.
723.

700,
708,
7 Iti.
724.

701,
709,
717.
725.

02,
10.
1>.
26,

703. 704 
111. 712 
719, 720
727, 728

PROFESSIONAL CA.tDS.

JOHN s. ORR, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Klamath Falls, - Obkgox.

f-]IRA Vl F. MURDOCH,

Attorney-at-Law,
Office near Postcffice.

Klamath Falls. • Oregox.

DRS. HARGUS AND STRAW.

Physiciens end Surgeons.
OFFICE: Chitwood & Co.’s Drug Store.
Special attention to diseases of the Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat. Glasses fitted.

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

£flPPrompt and careful attention 
to all orders............................

Oregonian: The Bryan platform 
declares that tlie war in tlie Philip
pines is "criminal aggression, ” found
ed on "greedy commercialism.” Tliis 
is a gross libel upon the American 

Suppose Spain had, before 
ered to sell us the islands, 
mot have bought them.

In had offered to give
It is doubtful if any 

e would have been raised 
for their acceptance. Every com
mercial advantage that is apparent 
now would have been apparent then. 
Then why liave we taken tiiem, and 
why do we propose to keep them? 
Because there is nothing else to do. 
We cannot help ourselves. Bryan 
himself was party to tlie ratification 
of the Paris treaty, and is estopped 
from criticism of our motives in de
manding and receiving title from 
Spain. Our plain duty being to re
tain and to pacify the islands, to I 
guarantee their inhabitants person'll I 
liberty, and the 1 
measure of self-government, 
unnatural that the benefits 
vantages of doing our plain 
emphasized.

Plenty of goods yet at the Gold 
Front, Miner's old stand, that are 
still being closed out at less than San 
Francisco cost.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Lakeview, Onmox, Julie •>. 1’AfO.)

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the net of 
Congress et J une 3, 1878, entitl«-d "An 
act for tlie sale of limber lands in the 
states of California, Oree n. Nevada and 
Washington Territory." Mary .1. ( law - 
son, of Henley, County of Siskiyou, Slate 
of Calif-rni,. lias this day tiled in 
tliis office her sworn statement. No. 241 
for tlie purchase of tlie NE ol Section 
No. 34. m Township No. 32 S., Range 
No. 7le E.. and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is mon' valuable 
for it, timber or stone titan for agricul
tural pur]Mrses, and to establish hi. 
claim to said land Iwfere the Register 
and Receiver <>f this office nt I.akeview. 
Oregon, on Friday, tlie 24th day ol Au 
gust, BUM). She names as witnesses:

O. C. A. Hansen, of Hornbrook. Calif.;

Adjustable Drag-Bar. 
Spring-Steel Clips. 
Horizontal Crank-Sli.ilt.

Jacob Isler, of Klamatlion. Calif. : J. U. 
Miier, of Klamatlion. Calif. Any and 
all persons claiming adversely the 
al>ove-deserib,sl lands are requested to 
die their claims in this office on or be
fore said 24th dav of August, 1900.

E. M. lilt ATTAIN. Register.

Sealed bids will be received until 
July 31st. 1900. to furnish Linkville 
school district No. 1, with 30 tiers of 
24-illcli and 15 tiers of 16-inch 
thoroughly seasoned pine or juniper 
wood, to be delivered and corded in 
shed on or before September 1st.

R. W. Makple. Clerk.

UNITED STATES LAN D OFFICE.)
Lakeview. Oregox, June 6, ltOO.I

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of tlie act ol 
Congress of June 3 1878, entitled "An 
act for the sale of timber lands in tlie 
-tates of California. Oregon, Nevada 
and Washington Territory,” Henry 
Gisbrecht, of Klamatlion, County of Sis
kiyou, State of California, lias this day 
tiled in this office his sworn statement. 
N’o. 248, for tlie purchase of the N W *4 
of Section No. 34, in Tow nship No.32 S., 
Range N’o. 7'.j F... and w ill offer proof to 

1 show that tlie lanil sought is more valu- 
; able for its timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Iatkeview. 
Oregon, on Friday, tlie 24th day of 
August, l'.WO. He names as witnesses:

Mary Clawson, of Henley, California: 
Joe Clawson, of Henley, California: 
Jacob Isler, of Klamatlion, California; 
O. C. A. Hansen, of Klainathon, Califor
nia. Any and ail persons claiming ad
versely the ubove-descrilieii lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this office 
on or before said 24th dav of August. 
1900.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

DŒR1NGS ARE LIGHTEST DRAI I AND 
DURABLE MACHINE MADIi.

ROLLER BEARINGS l SUD ON ALLBALL AND
DEERING REAPERS AND MOW UK’S.

DEERING, ALL STEEL RAKE, 
SELF DUMP.

Deering Ideal Mower, ’»-foot. 
Deering Giant Mower, 
Deering Ideal Reaper.

CASH DISCOUNT, 5 1T.R

As we car load all wagons and machinery direct from 
the Factory, wo are in position to give* our eu.-t 'itic!- tlie 
benefit of low prices.

. BALDWIN
¿-The Hardware Dealer, Klamath Falls, Oregon, j-

r 
t

GEO.Pioneer Blacksmith Shop.
J. B. CAÏTPBELL, Prop.,

Successor to A. D. Carrick.

Extras for a’.l kinds of Machines and a Good 
Stock to select from«

V.irecab'e, hay cars, blocks, etc.: iron, sloe! and heavy 
hardv a c. Give me a call ; n I wiM fit you out E ¡cycle extras 
and supplies, [¡cycles repaired i a neat and workman-lit? 
manner.

Dr. (irceli, an experienced dentist 
of Portland is in town

prices.
GOLD CROWNS AXD BRIDGE WORK

Klamath Falls
KLAMATH I l.LS PLANING MILLS

PROPOSALS FOR NET BEEF. 
FLOUR. ETC. U. S. Indian Ser
vice, Klamath Agency, Oregon, June 
23. 1900. SEALED PROI’OSALS. 
indorsed: “Proposals for net beef, 
flour, etc., as the case may be. and 
addressed to the undersigned at 
Klamath Agency, Oregon, will be re
ceived at tliis Agency until one 
o’clock p. rn. of Saturday, July 21st, 
1900, for furnishing and delivering at 
this Agency, as required during the 
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1901, a 
'quantity of net beef, flour, oats, 
wheat and ground feed, a full list of 
the supplies, together with specifica
tions and Instructions to bidders to 
tie had by making application to the 
undersigned.

For anv additional information ap
ply to O. C. APPLEGATE.

U. S. Indian Agent.

UN ITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Lakeview. Obecox, June 6, 1900.)

Notice is lierebv given, that in com- 
I pliance witl, tlie provisions of the act <4 
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled ‘‘An 
act for tlie sale of timber lands in the 
states <.f California, Oregon, Nevada, 
ami Washington Territony,” Andrew C. 
Davis,of Klamatlion. County of Siskiyou, 
State of California, lias this day filed in 
this office liis sworn statement No. 243. 
for the purchase of the S1^ of N*4 of 
Section No. 20, in Township No. 32 S., 
Range No. 7'» E., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more val
uable for its timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land iiefore the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Lakeview , 
Oregon, on Friday,the 24th day of Au
gust, 1900. He names as w i’nesses:

Roderick McKinnon, of l’okegama, 
Oregon; Hardman Horn, of Hornbrook, 
Calif.; J. W. Downing, of Hornbrook. 
Calif.; S. J. Meeker, of Henley, Calif.

Any and all jiersona claiming 
adversely the above-'lesi ribed lands are 
requested to file their claims in thia of
fice on or la-fore said 24th day of Au
gust, 1900.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Treasurer's Notice.

Notice F:or Publication.
<• >/• irli I LO |/VIÍTO1 11 
largest possible ■ 

it is not i 
and ad- ' 
duty be 1

CALL ON EMIL PEIL.

andWhen coming to the railroad 
Iiefore going to Medford, please come 
into my warehouse and shop in Ash
land and examine tny Buckeye Mow
ers. Bain Wagons, Bennico Spring 
Wagons and Buggies, 
and coal always on hand. Only first- 
class Blacksmithing and Horseshoe
ing done, at very reasonable prices. 
And I assure you 1 will save you 
mo: .-V on everything.

EMIL PEIL.

Iron, Steel

Department of flic Interior, 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

July 6, 190&.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing-named settler lias tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will lie made beioie Jas. H. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falla, Ore
gon, on August 18, BKX), viz: George 
W. Loosley, H. E. No. 1975, for tlie 
lot 1, Fee. 3 and lots 20,21,23 and 24, 
Fee. 4, Tp. 34. S., Range 7’2 E. Will. 
Mer., Oregon. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz: Richard Melhase, of Fort Klam
ath, Oregon; Guss Melhasc, of Fort 
Klamath, Oregon; Thomas A. Culbert
son, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; Daniel 
Rvan Sr., of Fort Klamath, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN', Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

I

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in the county treasury for the re
demption of the following county war
rants, protested on and prior to Aug. 24. 
1891. -
this date: 4513,4515, 4497, 
4235. 4518, 4521, 4491, 4478, 
4538, 4520, 4493, 4177, 4483, 
4519, 4491,4475, 4459, 4545, 
4472, 4466, 4537 , 4509, 4486, 
4536, 4507, 4487 , 4464, 4582, 
4488, 4162, 4581,4516, 4504, 
4255, 5526, 4498, 4180, 4467, 4247.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
12th day of April, 1900.

11. II. Va.X VaI-KRNBCRO, 
County Treasurer.

Interest on same will cease
4479,
4484,

1554,
4510,
4470,
4531,
4482,

from 
4463, 
4414. 
4546.
MM), 
4544, 
4543, 
4468,

i
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 

Notice for Publication.

7'oi nlshing goods way below cost 
at the Gold Front. bhoes and suits 
at lower prices than ever.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ) 
Lakkvikw, Oi'.boox, June 0,1900. f

Notice is in rel>y given that, in com
pliance witli tlie provisions of tlie act of 

I Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

I

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Lakeview, Obkgon, June 6, 1900.J

Notice if hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of tlie act of 
Congress of June 3, 187«, entitled "An 
act for tlie sale of timlier lands in tin
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” Roderick Mc
Kinnon, of l’okegama, county of Klam
ath, State of Oregon, lias this day filed 
in this office his sworn statement, No. 
242, for tlie purchase of tlie N of S U 
of Section No. 20, in Townsiiip No. 32, 
F., Range No. 7‘i, E., and will offer 
proof to show that tlie land sought 
is mor«* valuable for its timber or 
stone than for ngricultiiral pur
poses, and to establish liis claim to said 
land Iiefore the Register and Receiver of 
tliis office at I.akeview. Oregon, on 
Friday, the 24th day of August, 1900. 
ilr names as w il he.- si.- .

A.C. Davis, of Klamatlion, Califor
nia ; J. W. Dow ning, of Hornbrook, Cal-

General Blacksmith anti Repair Shop. W.il'oii- 
built and repaired. Machine and other work done 
with neatness and dispatch. I have employe.I a 
first-class horse-shoer—one who has had l I years 
experience; *> years with a veterimuy. Wht ti-c 
boots when you can have your horses shod properly?

All work guaranteed satisfactory. Fry once and 
be convinced.
EAST END MAIN STREET. KLAMATH FALLS.

< 
<

< 
<■

i
4

4
t
A
>
4
4

J. F. GOF.I.LER, Proprietor
Plans and Specifications Furnished on ?\ll Kinds oi 

Buildings and Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

Among tin- infinite variety t>f nntterinl :iii*I w*»ik ftirnishr«! In thia mill are. 
St • If iit W .hmI (’iirvtng. Muir Hnlm-lrn* hid I X* wrl l%»*ti», ¡¡ritvkrl«
*cf..|| and 1 ari ■ *1 Work, Siifh, aiol Bliii'l*. (*<»rtH r a:> I I'lork**, Hate« I
aril l ari.■ «1 r.alr.Mer* lk>or nnd W indow Frntne*. iMilpitrt and |‘e* I’fidw, Sldngh**, 
I’.f.iliit r* ll.ndw ir. I’diniM and (hl, Moulding and<ila»* I limitand l>«Migns, 
I n.I ' »>1. ’-r 'in I and Cut Wall I’.qier, Furniture, etc.t He.

¡'»eft wotk and ii.ntritai, and in the nii4 m< -t iippruvvil all lea.

ifornia; Hardman Horn, of Hornbrook, 
California; Sninnel J. Meeker, of Hen
lev, California. Any and all persons 
claiming adversely the above-deaerils'd 
lands are requested to file their claims 
in this office on or before said 21th day 
of August. 1900.

E. M. BRATTA IN, Register.
TIMBER LAND. ACT JU N E3. 1*78. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.( 
Lakeview, Obkgox, May 12, 19<to f

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance witli tlie provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3,187«, entitled "An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California. Oregon. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” a- ex
tended to all tlie Public Land State- 
by a«-t of August 4. 1«92, Henrietta 
Galarneail, of Klamath Falls, County of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, has this day 
tiled in tiiis office Imr sworn statement 
No. 197, for the purchase of tlie S half 
of NW piarter nnd SW quarter of NF. 
quarter and N W ipiarterof SE quarter of 
Section No. .34. in Township No. 38 S., 
Range No. 6 E., and w ill offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish her 
claim to said land before tlie Register 
and Receiver of this office at I.akeview. 
Oregon, on Friday, tlie 2 »th day of 
Jnlv. 1909. She names as witnesses: 
Melissa Brandenburg, "f Klamath Fulls, 
tfregon ; C. J. Sly, of Picard. California ; 
J. II. Whitcomb, of Picard, Calif "nia ; 
J. W. Brandenburg, of Klamath Falls 
Oregon. Any and all persons claiming 
adversely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this of. 
fiee on or before said 20tli <lay of Julv, 
1900.

E. M. BRATTAIN. Register.

Gi-hrecht.of Klamathon, Calif.. Ja 
Isler, of Klamathon, Calif. Anv and 
all |sT-iins claiiiiii.g ad« ei-1 ' v t lu al eve 
deseriled lamí- are rcquicte I to tiie 
their claiina in this office ' ti < r la-tme 
mid 2ltli dav oí \i)gii-t. l'.ioo.

E. M. BRATi AIN. Ib-gi-ter
TREAFU KER’S NOTH E.

Notice is lierebv given tli.it there 
funds in tlie county treasury fur tl <• 
deniption o< the following . >urtv 
rants, protested |>ri<>r to Dei-imbe 
1891: fnteiert on the same will 
from I his date: 46c>5, 46*'3, 4-11. 
45!H. 4417, 4587, 4664. 4133. 4615, 
4667, 46<)3, 4452, 4«i 10, 4611. li .is. 
4286, 4662, 4so ). 41,;.;, 4 ^3 »771' 
4,4», 4676,46'2, 4263, -i7'>6, I.. 
483«.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oiegun, (hi 
5tl. day of July, list 1.

II. H. VlxVai.kimb tin, 
( ''lint v 11 easurer.

KXCI LW’CIC STABUKS
------- AND OFFICE-------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line
W. W. HAZLN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGOW.

Í iVCfV llnrst s boitrded by day, week or ir.o .th 
y * Hay an<l Grain bought and sold.

I’.i' en " is conveyed to nil parts of Southern Orcgoo 
ai I Northern ( aliiornia at the very lowest rates.

In Order To

Wake Room

and Winter

MerchandiseArc Selling 

Goods Cheap.
U NITE If ST A TES L A N If OI IT (T. ,
Lakeview, Oregox, May 12, ltssi 1

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance witli tlie provisions <4 the act "I 
Cmigre—of June 1878. entitled ".\i, 
a<-t for the sale of timber lands in tie
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Wa-liinglmi Terytury,” as e- 
i.ended to all the Public latnd Matc
hy net of August. 4, 1892, John W. 
Brandenburg, of Klamath Fulls, County 
of Klamath, State of Oregon, lias this 
day liled in tliis office liis sworn state
ment No, 2113, for the purcha-e of t|l(. 
SW quarter of Section mi. 8, in Town 
ship .mi. 38 S., Rang» no. 6 E., and v n| 
offer prool to show flirt the laud sought 
to more valuable for its tin,',, ro
...... ......................... . i”"i'"'-'-, ami to 
establish his claim to mid land befme 
the Register and Receiver of tliis office 
nt I.akeview, Oregon, mi Friday, the 
Jtftii <lny of Julv, I'.KHI. ||<. names a- 
Witnesses; J. ||. Wliitcmnb, of I'icard 
California; C. J, Sly, of Picard, Cab 
forma ; II. I*. Galarnean, ol Klamath 
I alls, Oregmi; Henrietta Galnrm-au. 
of Klamath Falls, Oregon. Any ami 
all |H*rsons claiming adversely tlie 
Hliove-descrilsal hind- are requested to 
file their elaiiu« in tliis office on or be
fore said 2<)tli day of Julv |'o *

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Call And Sec US,

'..........- ..........S' ’O. o lo, "lio V III
otfer proni to show thi't the land sought

Timb^Und, Act June 3. 1878-

Notice for Publication.

UNITED FTATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 6, 1900.f 

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance witli the provisions of the act of 

. Congress of June 3, J878, entitle,I “An 
act for the sale of timber lauds in the 
-tat, s of ('.difornia, <fregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” OleC. A. Han- 
-en, of Hornbrook, Count)' of Fivkivoii, 
State of California, has tliis day 
filed in tliis office liis sworn statement, 
No. 247, for tlie purchase of flic FE. 
uf Section No. 31. in Tow nship No 32. 
S., Range No. 7*.. E., and will off«T proof 
to show that (lie land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purnos«-, nnd to establish 
his claim to said land before the Regis
ter and Receiver of tliis office at Lake
view, Oregon, on Friday, the 21th day 
of Augti.-t, 1909. He names as w itnesses: 
J. F Claw-on, of Henley, Calif.: I" 
J. Clawson, ol Henley, Calif.; Henry nnd Washington

TIMBER I. \ ND. At F JINE3 1x7s 
NOTICE FOR I’UBLK ATlox. '

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE 1 
Lakkvihw, Oke.gov, May ühhÍ ,

Notice is hereby given that in ,.,,1,,.
pitance with the provi-ions of the act of 

■’,lln''/;.|878, . „titI. .1 - An

Mary states of California, Oregon,
Itilil'U »I ■ I < I W ’

......**" ■’* ■ >, ion, .-nil! |,.<|
net for th-suie <,f timber him!- in tl,«* 

Nevada,

'• "d-l to all th- 1*111,11«. |.nhl|
''' " Î •'( A1 ",-t I I s' 1" I ’

"l"1' I Hl-. C' linty of Bnimhnburg. 1,1 Klamath Fall«, ('..«ml»
Fl I malli Mal.. <,| t in-gon, Im- this <lav ’ 
b" 'l I" II.!.. ,,t|" ,. I,,., -««,„, «iHtemeot

" - *• 1 th" I'liri lm-e i.f tlm N \\
•(■“«••*- -i S... ),,,,, x„. hl

■" •’ Rang.. No. 1; E , and will offer
I"" ’1 -Imw tlmt tlm hind sought is

....  'almil'le fur it- timber or hIoiic 
ag-ueultmal piU|,<>t, 4, Ill;(|

"'■* hl ' hum t.. HU'I land before
" .' gi-i' i an,I I;,, i iv< r of Iliis ollii'c

I'.mi "’|k‘<m Fiidnv, the
lb'l.iy "(Joly, I'mki. ||i- minies ns

• i ' ■ h.l.n \\ . Braii'lenbiirg, of 
I limili I ali-, („< g..|, ; c .j Hly, of
'|"I. < alif'.ini,, ; MeliKKH llnindeii- 

khmmlh l all-, („..g,.,,; |<„
Vn'l'■ij|l”, "" r' “f| 111 Or,,«'|"' Any
I i,''11,.............. ffiiiming adversely the
I I ' l iii'l........ requested to

Ellins in Illi- ollie,. <m or la-
orc -ai.I 20(h dav of July, 1900

E. M IÌRATTAÌN, Ihgister.

Slates , tendi <1 to nil the Public latnd Stuf' * 
Harry I’, by act of August |, |H!i2, Melis-n

"I Klnmntli, State of (fregoli, liiisthi« 
day tile'l in tliis olile« ber sworn stille- 

, ne ut no. 19«, f<ir thè jiurcbase <»f tl"*
FW qtinrter of He, timi m>, 34, in T>« 11' 
chip no. 38 H,, Rango no, 6 E., nnd wut 
"Iter prixif lo show tlnit thè land soiigl't 
I» lume «alimi.le for ita timlaT or sloti” 
lliinfor agili ultural piirpo«es. lindi'* 
e-fnliii-h ber i lluni t<> saitl lami la-ffiru 
thè Regi-ter and Itei eiver ol tliis olii'” 
al l.akevicw. (fregoli, 011 Fridnv, il"’ 
29lli ilfiy ol Jiily, IIKM). Siiti tintile" a" 
witnesses: 11. I*. ( ialnrnetiii, of Kl 1111-
atli Fui)«, (fregoli ; Heiiiiettaf inhiriieau. 
ol Klam.ifh I alla, < fiegmi ; C. .1. Fly, "f 
l'ienrd, California ; Eug«*ne Spem'cr, *•( 
Keno, Oregon. Anv nnd all per-"ii'J 
ehiiining lelveiscly thè almve-describc'l 
lande are reqiiceted to Ilio their claim" 
in tliM office mi or belore thè suid 2>>th 
'lay of .luiv, 11HMI.

H. M. BR/ TTUN, Regislcr.

1 TJUNKS, ws,
NOI it h I (,|> pritLJc VI ION.

1 NI I ED STATE.*- LAND OFFICE,/ 
Lakkvii w, Ohmion, May 12, Itasi.)

oi r "",I|I11"' l’">Vlsimia of the net of !,7M (.(iUt|)M| ,,An 

'» •a of ( nlifornin, Oregon, Nevada, 
‘"‘d Washiimfoi, Territory,” ns ex-

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

Everything done with.......
neatness and dispatch. .

ne I' Im ik E tins office.i

Oke.gov

